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Tourney set to be
a nail-bitingaffair
ToughdrawensureinauguralMinister'sCupwill becompetitive
Topl6
qualifiers:
Abdullah (centre)
pulling one of the
hopefuls for the
final rounds from
the bowl while
Azzuddin (right)
and FAM
assistant
secretary Ahmad
Fuad Daud look
on.
THE QUALIFIERS
- Group A: BandarDarulamanCommunity
College, Universiti Teknologi Mara
Malaysia, Grik CommunityCollege and
UniversitiMalaya
- Group B: UniversitiTeknologiMalaysia,
Universiti Tun Hussein Onn, Universiti
Industri Selangor and Kota Bahru
Polytechnic
- Group C: UnilrersitiSultanZainalAbidin,
Kuching Polytechnic,Universiti Malaysia
Sabah and Universiti Teknologi Mara
Sarawak
By NG WEI LOON
weiloon@thestar.com.my
HE championsand the runners-up from
threezonesaresettingadateforre-match-
es after they were drawn into the same .
groupforthefinalroundsoftheinauguralHigher
EducationMinisterCuptournamentfromJuly 17
to25.
Centralzone onechampionsand the prelimi-
nary stagefavouritesGrik Community College
will have the companyof the secondranked
teamUniversitiTeknologiMaraMalaysia(UiTM)
inGroupA
Grik will retain five former Perak President
Cuppersin their line":upfor the upcomingcam-
paign.
Followinga 3-0 victoryoverthemorefancied
UiTM earlier,Grik team managerZulfikarZahri
AbdAziz saidtheyarewary ofthethreatcoming
from the northern region runners-up Bandar
OarulamanCommunityCollege.
'The scoreline againstUiTM was not a reflec-
tion of theactualconteston thepitch.We hada
toughtimeagainstUiTM.
"Weareexpectingthemtocomebackstronger
in thenextmatch.Althoughwe havenot played
againstBandarOarulaman,we are awareof the
strengthoftheirside.
"Wehaveto becarefulandpreventthemfrom
walkingawaywith a win againstus,"headded.
Coincidentally,southern winners Universiti
Teknologi Malaysiawill have another qualifier
from the samezone - UniversitiTun Hussein
Onn - in GroupB.
And the two sidesfrom Sarawak- Universiti
TeknologiMaraSarawakandKuchingPolytechnic
- arein GroupC.
In contrast,Group0 is theonly sectionwith a
balanced representation from four
differentzonescomprisingYayasanSabahCollege
(Sabah), KepalaBatas Community
College (northern), Universiti Kebangsaan
Malaysia (central zone two) and Universiti
MultimediaMalaysia(privatetertiaryinstitution)
in the fray.
Kepala Batas team manager Mohd Suffian
Halmisaidtheyweresurprisedwith their featin
emergingasthebestperformersfromthenorth-
ernzone.
"We scored a hard-earnedwin (2-1) over
BandarOarulamanin averytightmatchtostayat
thetop of the table.It isgoingto bea morechal-
lengingjourney to overcomemore formidable
teamsin thenextstage.
"Unfortunately,wewill bemissingtheservices
of ourgoalkeeperAmir OmarKhata,who will be
joining thenationalteamtraining.
"But,we canstill relyonourkeyplayerswith a
combination of former Kedah and Penang
PresidentCupplayerstoshoulderourchallenge,"
headded.
The champions of each zone pocketed
RMlO,OOOwhile the runners-up picked up
RM5,OOOfor movingon to thesecondstage.
The hopefulsare scheduledto completethe
- Group D: Yayasan Sabah College,
Kepala Batas Community College,
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia and
UniversitiMultimediaMalaysia
groupfixturesat fourvenues- UiTM, Universiti
KebangsaanMalaysia (UKM), Universiti Putra
Malaysia(UPM) and UniversitiTenagaNasional
(Uniten)- onJuly 21.
The group champions will advanceto the
semi-finals on July 23 and the championship
matchis scheduledatUiTM in ShahAlamonJuly
25.
In the decider for the challengetrophy, the
championswill takehome RM30,OOOwhile the
runners-upwill settle-forRM15,OOO.
UiTM students'affairsandalumnideputyvice
chancellor Prof Oatuk Dr Abdullah Mohamad
SaidandFootballAssociationof Malaysia(FAM)
secretaryOatukAzzuddin Ahmad were present
to conductthedraw.
Azzuddin praised the organisersfor adding
excitementtothelocalfootballscenein allowing
theyoungsterspursuingtheir educationto con-
tinueto developtheir footballskills.
"The victoriousteam and the losing finalists
will securetheir placesto feature in the FAM
leaguenextyear.
"If theyalreadyin theleague,we will beoffer-
ingtheslottothenextdeservingteamaccording
to their rankingin thetournament,"headded.
